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CONSTITUTIONAL LETTERS,

IN ANSWER

TO MR. PAINE.

LETTER I.

]V /fR. Paine having' publifhed a work which,

I really believe, every perfon thought

with him " was written in a ftyle of thinking

and expreffion different to what had been cuf-

toniary in England," induced me to addrefs

the people of Great Britain with a feries of

Conftitutional Letters. To prevent his Rights

of Man deluding the people of this country into

an opinion that they had no conftitution, and

B con-
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confequently no political rights or privileges,

was the immediate iniention of my firft letter.

His Rights of iMan contain a flyle of thinking,

not only fo different but fo dangerous to what

England has ever experienced, that every

friend to national peace and profperity mufl

view with alarm. To perfuade a people they

have no civil or political bleffing that can render

their exiflence defirable, their properties fecure,

or their exertions profperous, is calculated to

involve the nation in a fcene of defpair and de-

folation. The Rights of Man would then have

been wrecked by the tempeft of a revolution

raifed by folly, madnefs, ignorance and defpera-

tion. Mr. Paine might then have enjoyed the

havoc he had caufcd, like a fecond Nero,

fiddling in concert with the groans of expiring

citizens. If fuch be the motive, pride, and am-

bition of Mr. Paine, let him go and preach his

revolution principles in countries where death

is preferable to exiftence, where the wretched

captive can only find freedom in the grave, and

where life is fo embittered as to render civil

deftruftiob defirable ; but let him not come,

under the pretence of difpenfing Rights to Man,

to a country where his prefence is unneceffary,

his
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his fentiments inapplicable, and his interference

obtrufion. Let him not come to a country

which has a conftitution founded from the

earlieft periods of its political exiftence, and

poffeffing an excellence that is the pride of this

country, and the admiration of every other. In

his zeal for revolution, let not his Rights of Man

undermine the happinefs of fociety, by deluding

the ignorant and inexperienced into any opi-

nion of their having nothing to enjoy. How-

ever our privileges may have been abufed, per-

verted, and reftrained, yet our rights are una-

lienable. Although government is corrupt,

our conftitution is inviolate. The fun, while

obfcured by the foulnefs of ftagnant mifts, can-

not difpenfc his animating and foftering influ-

ence; but his exiftence his unimpaired, and his

glory undiminifhed.

Thus, although the beauty of our conftitution

has been flirouded, and its genial effefts on us in-

tercepted by corrupt oppreflion, its exiftence is

immutable, and its principles immaculate.

Having fiiewn the fatal tendency, as well

as the fdllacicas dotlrinc of averting, that we

have
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'

have no conflitution, it is proper to afcertaia

M-hether Mr. Paine has a juft idea of what the

term conflitution means: for if he has attached

to the word a meaning as different from its

true fenfe, as his pamphlets are written in a

ft) le of thinking and exprefTion different from

what has been cuftomary in England, it would

be in vain to prove that we have a conflitu-

tion. It will be folly to endeavour to con-

vince a mind, under fuch impreffions of preju-

dice, as views truth like fome people do eclipfes

of the fun through a fmoaked glafs, from their

eyes not being fufhciendy ftrong to bear the fplen-

dour of the luminary.

But, in juflice to Mr. Paine, can it be fup-

pofed he ferioufly believes himfelf while he af-

ferts we have no conflitution ? Is it poffible that

fo enlightened a writer, who has taken upon him

the arduous and inipraClicabIc tadt of teaching

the world political wifdoni, fliould be fo ignorant

of the hiftory of this country, as not to knowlhe

conflitution that was eflabli filed by our Saxon

anceftors? He mufl have read our hiftory, or

he could never have prefumcd to have dictated

to Englifhmen what were the rights of men. And

if he has read it, in what part can he find that

ve
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we never had a conftitution ? Does he trace it

in the abfolute or allodia! property of foil, with

which the Saxons inverted every fubjefl; ? Does

he trace it in the fliarc which every Saxon pof-

feffed in the legiflation ? Or does he trace it iu

the right eftabliflied by Alfred of every fubjeO;

being tried by his peers ? If he can prove from

either of thefe hiftorical fafls that ve have no

conftitution, I will pledge myfelf to defift from

any t"urther anfwer.

Ir the right of inheritance, the power ofmak-

ing laws by which we are governed, and the

privilege of being confulted in their execution,

are no proofs of a conftitution, I agree with hiin

that, having nothing to reform, a revolution is

indifpenfable. Having no conftitutional rights

during a political exiftence of near 2000 years,

nnift evince every peiTon tliat we have no time

to loofe iu acquiring the Rights of Man.

But, unfortunately, fur the unfounded dog-

mas of Mr. Paine, by contradicling himfelf,

he proves there is, while he denies a conftitution

"in England. In pa^^e 172 of lii.s fecoi.d part, he

fays, " But when the nation come to examine in-

" to its principles and the abufes it admits, it will

" be found to have more defccls than I have

" pointed
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" pointed out in this work and the former."

How does this accord with what he has fo boldly

.afTerted in his firft part, page 58, that the c.ain-

try is "without a conftitution." Can a non-en-

tity have defefts, or be liable to abufe* :" Is it

poffible to abufe what docs not exifi. ? But per-

haps, Mr. Paine has formed a new fvftem

of logic, as well as politics, hv v.'liich lie can de-

monftrate the poOTibility of abufing what he has

neither feen, felt, heard, or undc-llood. In-

deed, his two pamphlets fecm profeifedly to be

written for the purpofe of decrying a conftitution

which he pretends, at the fame time, is not in be-

ing. I therefore neither agree with him nor

Mr. Burke, in their afferting the age of chivalry

is gone. Mr. Paine is, himfclf, a living contra-

diftion. Like a knight errar.t, he not only runs

from one quarter of the globe to another, pro-

fefling to fight with hydras of corruption, lop the

limbs of gigantic dcfpotifm, and, wafted on the

wings of rhapfody, lift worUls from their fpheres. *

What

* Mr. Paine begin? hisintroduftion to his fecond part with

obferving, " What Archimedes faid of the mechanical powers,

" may be applied to reaj'on and liherty : Had we" faid he, " a

" place to Hand upon, we might raije theiusrld." Asan hyperbole

to
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What is, therefore, Don Quixote to Mr. Paine?

The knight of Cervantes dwindles before our

revohuion Quixote into a mere lacquey. Don

Quixote only fought windmills for giants, took

affes for palfreys, and country bumpkins for

princeffes. But our hero takes conflitutions,

and, with a breath, pufifs them into a nullity.

As fchool-boys waft bubbles from tobacco-pipes

by a puff into non-entities, Mr. Paine, with a

puff, blows conflitutions and governments into

atoms, and what is worfe, "like the bafelefs fabric

of a vifion leaves not a wreck behind."

But leaving him to the full enjoyment of his

fantafies, which are too abfurd, impotent, and

unfubllantial, to fhake either our reafon, or the

rights

to fhew the extent of mechanical powers, this rhetorical figure

is admiflible ; but, to found philofcphy, it is a nonfenfical rhap-

fody. Before the world could be raifed, by any fuch advantage of

ground to ftand upon, fome greater power than any contained in

mechanics muft be found to Hop the force and rapidity of its di-

urnal and annual motions : and before Mr. Paine can fupport

his hopes of raifing the political world, by having, as he thinks,

the rfoolution of America to/land upon, he muft find a lever of

much greater energy than what his Rights of Man contain to lift

the confolidated wifdom of ages from its feat of propriety.
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rights we pofTefs by our conllitution, let us pro-

ceed to examine the " ftandard fignification" he

fcas pretended to give to a conftitution. He firft,

with a great fliare of wifdom informs us, that

" a conftitution is not a thing in name only, but

*' in facl." This is fimilar to that very original

information which he beftowed on the world, in

t!ie long account he gave of the origin of kings,

in his pamphlet, entitled Common Senfe. To

be fure, it was neceflary Mr. Paine Jhould take the

trouble of coming from America to England, to

inform us, that a conftitution was not a mere

name,but an active principle. Itwas undoubtedly

never known to any legiflator before, that the

conftitution was, and ought certainly to be, the

principle of his aftions. But, left the pofition

fhould not be underftood, he repeats the idea again

by obferving, " it has not an ideal, but a real e.x-

" iftence." Here he gives us a new lefTon in me-

taphyfics, as well as politics : he gives us an in-

flance of a real exiftence, without the power of

raifmg in the mind an idea of its being. Ac-

cording to this " ftandard fignification," I muft

agree with Mr. Paine, that we neither have nor

ever had a conftitution. The conftitution wc

have, has not only a real, but an ideal exiftence,

2 in
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in every mind capable of conceiving the firfl: and

moft efTential principles of freedom. Were it

not in the minds of even our monarchs and

minifters, the influence of the crown had never

been exerted to unnerve the energy with which

it is inceflantly refJraining their aftions. It is

the fenfe which they have of the power of our

conflitution, that has impoveriflied the people,

to cieate an influence for the controul of what

would otherwife prove an impregnable defence

againft the avarice of courtiers, the ambition of

minifters, and the tyranny of monarchs.

But Mr. Paine fays, that, " wherever it can-

. not be produced in a vifible form, there is

none." What other vifible forms of a confli-

tution would he require, than every independ-

ent member in the Houfe of Commons, every

juryman impanelled in our courts of juftice,

every title deed of property, and the variety of

common and ftatute laws that recognife our an-

cient rights, while thev fecure our perfons and

pofTeflions ? Mr. Paine might, indeed, require

more of thefe " vilible forms." But furely thefe

are fuflicient to prove the exiftence of our con-

C ftitution ?
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ftitution ? I am as fenfible as Mr. Paine can

poffible be, of our not having either fo many

" vifible forms" or cffential privileges as we are

entitled to by our conftitution. 1 know we

fliould have not only the vifible form but thefe

efficient rights—that every oflenfible houfeholder

flioulJ have a fliarc in the Icgidature ; that our

parliaments fliould be held at leaft once a year,

and more frequentlv if neceli'ary; that our

taxes fhould be levied with our uncontrouled

confent, and applied in our defence—not in our

deflruftion ; that our reprelentation fliould be

independent ; and that our fovereigns fhould

protetl us againfl: mutual depredation, and not

render us the prey of each other, and the flaves

of themfelves.

Knowing that wt- have a conflitution by

which the above claims can be fupported, is

a chief caufe of thefe Conllitutional Letters.

By this means, 1 hoped to allay the defire for a

revolution—but not to cxtinguifli the national

anxiety for reform. The blelTings of freedom

are too dear and too cffential to our exiftence,

not to raifc in the mind of ever)' independent

citizen.
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citizen, an cnthufiaflic ardour to reftore our

government to its priftine vigour and integrity.

He is only -worthy of fetters uho can be pleafed

with chains, however valuable the metal may be

of which they are forged. But, in our zealous

wifhes to reform, let us be careful of fubverting

the conftitution it is only neceffary to reftore.

Let us not leave the land-marks our anccftors

have placed to guide us again to freedom, after

corruption has led us aftray, left the liberties we

have might be entirely wrecked in the wild tor^

nado of a revolution.

In my zeal to preferve peace, order, and pro^r

fperity to Great Britain, let me not be accufed

of efpoufing the principles of Mr. Burke, in his

fallen ft;ate of political apoftacy. On the fame

principles that I defended him againft a violent

attack during the American war, I fhall ever

oppofe his fciiiiments in favour of Gallic defpo-

tifm. He was then accufed of being concerned

in a fa£lion that was aiding rebellion againft the

government of his country. Dear as I love

peace, I was a friend to yVmerican refiftance,

and moft fiucerely congratulated her on her in-

dependence. Every advocate in her caufe I

confidcreflt
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confidered the patriot of a national liberty.

With thefe imprciTions, Mr. Burke had my
feeble fervices*. He knows belt whether they

failed or fiiccceded. If the latter were the

confequence, he was welcome. But it was not

his caufe alone in which my efforts were exert-

ed. It was the caufe of freedom and indepen-

dence: America was defending herfelf againft a

fyftem of oppreffion, that was not only inimical

to freedom, but contrary to the firR privileges

of the conftitution by which flie was governed.

Had not this been the caufe of her refiftance,

fhe had every tide to independence; colonies,

like children, when firft cftablifhed, claim the

fupport and protetlion of the mother-country

;

but when mature, and able to proteft themfelves,

like the adult, the parents Ihould refign their

authority, but retain their aff'cftion.

Considering that France had burft the

fhackles of a long cftabliflied dcfpotilm, every

means by which it was or could have been ef-

fe£led, fliort of national defolation, are to be de-

fended on the uaiverlal rights of fociety and ^

f Letters figned Th Corrcdcr, in anfwer to the Alarm,

publifhcd under the fignature of Cajfandra.

nature.
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nature. Mr. Burke is, therefore, as cenfurable

for reproaching a people, who have emancipated

themfelves and their pofterity, as Mr. Paine is

for endeavouring to ftimulate this country to a

revolution on the fallacious doctrine of our

having no conftitution to which we can re-

cur for the principles of liberty. Is it poITible

that the defender of American refiftance, fliould

be the enemy of a people relieving themfelves

from IcLtres de cachet, the dungeons of baf-

tiles, the chains of gallies, the torments of

racks, and the endlefs variety of oppreffion,

that was endured from a plundering clergy, a ra-

pacious excifc, a devouring military, and a cruel^

profligate, mercenary and intriguing govern-

ment? The friend to thefe fuftcrings of a peo-

ple mud be an enemy to human nature. Ra-

ther than be capable of defending fuch a fyflem

of mifcrVj I would abandon focicty, and every

accommodation it dil'pcnfcs.

This letter being chiefly intended to dif-

prove what iVIr. Paine aflerts, " that the people

have yet a conRitution to form *," I now pro-

peed to examine the remaining definitions he

"S^ Rights of Man, part i, p. 37.

has
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lias given of a conftitiition for the piirpofe of

deducing the above concliifion. He fays, that

" a conftitiition is a tbing anicccdait to a govern-

ment, and a government is only the creature o

a conftitution." Inftead of this being the faB,

a conftitution may be coeval, but never antece-

dent to a government. On the contrary, a

conftitution is more frequently fubfequcnt to a

government. The beft conftituiions have beeno

the effefts of the worft governments. The code

of laws Lycurgus formed for the Spartans, thofe

regulations which Epaminondas formed for

Thebes, the firft republic eftablifticd by The-

feus in Athens, the commonwealth by Brutus

in Rome, the fame by William Tell and others

in Switzerland, the commonwealth by Wafli-

ington in America, and the late free conftitu-

tion by La Fayette and other patriots in France,

are all the effeQs of precedent governments.

There is, indeed, fcarcely an in fiance in which

a conftitution has been formed among a people

before fome government has been eftablifticd.

Even in colonizaiion, which approaches the

ncarcft to the pofuion of Mr. Paine, the confti-

tution is generally the creature of the govern-

ment in the mother-country, inftead of the go-

vernment
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vernment being " the creature, as he ftates, of

a conftitution." Conftitutions are not to be

formed like muflirooms, regardlefs of foil, time,

nature, and attention. The temper of the peo-

ple is to be tried, the nature of their internal

advantages afcertained, and their relative fitua-

tion confidered. And as fuch a work cannot

be performed without experience, fome tem-

porary government is indifpeufible to preferve,

in the mean time, peace, order, and property

among the aflbciatcd individuals. And as this

government operates, the conllituent legiOator

derives the beft lefTons to be mild or rigorous,

liberal or mercenary, ingenuous or referve,

peaceable or warlike in his regulations, ac-

cording to the difpofition of his people, and

the ncccflity of local and foreign contingency.

For although Mr. Paine may imagine, that

one conflitution, however free, may fuit every

people, laws mud be adapted according to

the variety of nations, and not a variety of na-

tions conform to one fyllcm of law. Even li-

berty itfclf would, in this inftance, be oppref-

fjon; for no freedom can exift unlefs the pri-

vileges it difpenfes are congenial to the nature

of thofe on whom it is intended to be conferred.

Liberty is, indeed, not a pofitive but a relative

exiftence.
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exiftence. Its extent and value arifes from the

nature of the laws with which it is conne^ed.

Had we never known that cruel, unwife, and

unjuft law, imprifonment for debt, we fhould

never have known the valuable liberty derived

from a habeas corpus. Had that equality been

preferved, which ought to be in a country where

integrity, ability, and courage are the common

bleffings of a people, and on which diftinftion

fhould only be founded, we had never known

the extent of that invaluable privilege of being

judged by our peers. But liberty not only de-

mies its value, and even cxiRence, from antece-

dent or coeval laws, but from the change of cir-

cumftance occafioncd by aferics of time. In the

days of Richard II. to have the privilege of

fending members to parliament was confidered

a grievance. In the days of George III. a

free and virtuous rcprefentation is confidered

one of the moil valuable rights. There is, con-

fequently, no one ilandard of liberty to which

all nations at all limes can rcfort: on the con-

trary, the inhabitants of the fame nation will

confider at different periods the fame right a

burthen and a bleffing. Is it, therefore, in the

power of Mr, Paine to diclate what are the

3 rights
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kights of Man ? Or is it in the power of Mr.

Burlvc to prefcribe the government to Vv'hich a

people ought to fubmit ? The people themfelves

are the only judges. On them alone the laws

attach ; to them alone the appeal for reform

fhould be made ; and by them alone oppref-

fion is to be deftroyed, and freedom recovered.

Those who are fo anxious for a revolution in

this country, remind me of the following ftory :

Cardinal York, who had been raifed from the

fliambles to his eminent fituation in die church,

by Hen. VIII. kept, according to the fafhion of

thofe days, a fool for his diverfion. And as fools

had the privilege of fpeaking truth with impu-

nity, one day he told the Cardinal, that he wifh-

ed greatly to fee him a pope. His mafter afliing

him the reafon, " St. Peter," faid the fool, " be-

" ing a fifherman, inflituted Lent for the benefit

" of his relations, who were all of the fame

" trade ; and were your eminence Pope, you

" would, no doubt, abolifh Lent for the benefit

" of butchers."

Mr. Paine is anxious to have an Englifli

conltitution produced. If it cannot, he con-

D eludes.
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eludes, " no fuch thing as a conftitution exifl?,

" or ever did exifl, and confequently the peo-

" pie have yet a conftitution to form." If fuf-

ficient "vifible forms" have not been already

produced in this letter, to fatisfy Mr. Paine of

our conftitution, I fliall endeavour ftill further

to convince him of not only its "ideal," but

"real exiftence."'

As his definition of fuch "a thing" appears

abfurd, inconfiftent, and inexplicable, it is ne-

ceffary to ftate, in as clear and as obvious terms

as poffible, what may be underftood by a confti-

tution. "When the meaning of the word is in-

telligibly- afcertained, its exiftence may be de-

monftrated with more facility and certainty.

A CONSTITUTION is a body of fundamental

laws, eftablifhed by praftice and experience,

derived, in moft inftances, from the progrefs of

government. Every fucceflive regulation that

is adopted, either by common or ftatute law, for

afcertaining a privilege, removing a grievance,

or invigorating the powers of a patriotic go-

vernment, is a fundamental principle, and con-

fequently forms an effential part of a conftitu-

tion.
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lion. And the nearer thefe approach to the re-

ftorationof the rights of nature, without dimi-

nifliing the fecurity every individual fhould de-

rive from fociety, the more facred and inviolate

are the principles. By this teft, the merit of

every conftitution may be known, and the rule

of its government prefcribed. Every law, there-

fore, that has been from age to age enafted for

the encreafe, defence, or recognition of liberty,

has contributed to form, improve, and eftablifh

the conflitution. And, on the contrary, fuch

laws as have deviated from thefe principles, are in-

fringements of privilege, but no deftructio nof

rights. A right once afcertained and acknow-

ledged can never be deflroyed. Its e.xercife

may be fufpended, but the claim remains invio-

lable. The people may, by an unanimous agree-

ment, refign ihemfelves to (lavcry ; but they can

neverdiveft their pofterity of their claims to free-

dom. Individuals may be diverted and plundered

of their rights as well as their poflelTions, but no

power is fo omnipotent as to annihilate claims

tliat are as immutable as the eternal principle of

juftice itfelf. The tyranny, therefore, which

Mr. Paine has adduced of William the Con-

queror, to prove we are without a conftitution,

P 2 v/a§.
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was indeed a cruel, unprincipled, and arbitrary

fufpenfion of privilege, but no deftruSlion of

right. To deduce the non-exifience of our

conftitution from the violation of government,

is the fame as to fny, the facred laws of moralitr

and religion are deftroyed, becaufe they are

abufed by atheifts and infidels. No, on the con-

trary, they exift as a perpetual ftandard to prove

and meafure the extent and enormity of fuch

atrocious principles and practices; for, although

no friend to cant, pretence, orhypocrify, I have

always thought him the worfl. of citizens who

would endeavour, by either his example or pre-

cept, to relax either religious or political bonds,

which can ouh- preferve the welfare and happinefs

of civil communities.

As conftitutional claims cannot be alienated

without the confent of a people, no more can

pofterity be difpoffelfed of them by any compaft

made by their progenitors. Mr. Burke and Mr.

Paine have equally erred, not only againfl poli-

tical law, but againfl the permanent maxims of

jurifprudence. The rights of the prefent gene-

ration could no more be forfeited by the com-

pact of our anceftors with William III. than

they
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they were annihilated by the oppreflion of Wil-

liam I. The claims are permanent, although the

rights haveunjuftly fuflered, and do now endure

a temporary fufpenfion. The conftitution may

have been put in a trance by the laudanum of

corrupt influence, but it can never die. There

is, therefore, no neceflity for adopting Mr.

Paine 's methodiftical remedy of " regenera-

tion." But there is no caufe for furprife in Mr.

Paine having committed an abfurdity, when we

have fuch an authority as Cicero to prove, that

there is nothing fo abfurd which has not been

obferved even by philofophers. Nihil tam abfur-

dum did potejl, quod non dicatur ab aliquo philojo-

phormn.

Mr. Pain e's wifliing to bury all remembrance

of a conftitution, may arife from its being old,

and apparently in a ftate of languor by corrup-

tive deprefGon. He may, for thefe reafons, have

imbibed the fame prejudices againft it as the He-

ruli did againft their aged and infirm, whom
they put to death before the courfe of nature de-

manded a refignation of their e.xiftence. In-

deed, his antipathy feems rather to border on

the unnatural ingratitude of the Cafpians, who

im-
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imprifoned and ftarved to death even their aged

parents. Thus would Mr. Paine unnaturally

and ungratefully bury alive a conftitution which,

like a parent, has foftercd his earlier days, and,

at this inRant, is extending proteBion to him as

one of her native children. At the very mo-

ment that he is endeavouring to entomb her, un-

der the direful ruins of a revolution, {he proteQs

him againfl; the refentment of power. That he

is protefled by the law in what he has written,,

appears, from his own words, to be his fecurity

againft any profecution. *•'
It would be an aft

" of dcfpotifm," he fays, " or what in England

" is called arbitrary power, to make a law to

*' prohibit inveftigating the principles, good or

" bad, on which fuch a law or any other is

" founded." And, in the next page, he fays,,

fpeakingof conftitutions and governments, thofe

" fubjefts, as fubjefls of invefligation, arealways

" before a country as a matter of right, and can-

" not, without invading the general rights of that

" country, be made fubjcQs for profecution.'".

What are thofe general rights, under which Mr.

Paine thinks he could flicker himfelf againft a

criminal procefs ? Are they not the rights

derived from an exifting conftitution ? When

men
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men firft afTociate, they rcfign all their rights

until a conftitution beftow them, according as

the nature of circumftances and the trial of go-

vernment may diQate for pwblic welfare. The

confidence, therefore, of Mr. Paine, in being

fecured from profeciition by thefe general rights,

is'avowing a conftitution, which, in his psmph-

kts, he has denied to have an exiftence.

His confidence in this fubjeft almoft borders on

prefumption. He feems to defy both the right

and the refult of a profecution. " On this

" ground," fays he, " I will meet Mr. Burke

" whenever he pleafe. It is better that the

" whole argument fhould come out than to

" feek to ftifle it." Having raifed his name,

he feems defirous of having his perfon exalted.

Were I inclined to think with Mr. Burke,

that Mr. Paine dcfcrves no other refutation

than criminal jufticc, I fliould no more tlian him

have troubled myfelf with any anfwer : thefe

letters had not been commenced, had I not

conceived a profecution might only have en-

creafed the evil it might endeavour to reftrain.

Indicting Mr. Paine for a libel would but fanc-

tion his ahfurdities. To profecute opinions on

government.
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government, would be degrading that liberal

principle which fhould chara6lerize*the polic\'

and jullice of a free country. The greateft

truths having been difcovered in every fcience,

by the inveftigation of publifhed errors, it

would be an injury to national improvement

to punifh freedom of enquiry. If Mr. Paine

has erred let him be nationally confuted, but not

criminally convifted. To profecute any one for

error, is equally a violation of pubhc juftice and

national dignity. As no man is infallible, to chaf-

tife error would be an irreparable injury to hu-

man nature. And as the opinions of Mr. Paine

are evidently under the powerful influence of a

temporary prejudice, it would be as inhuman as

unjuft to punifli him for miftakes, to which his

mind might otherwife have not been liable. In-

flamed with the late revolutions in America and

France, he thinks this country canonly be render-

ed happy by the fame ftatc-convulfions. In the

heat and ardour of enthufiafm, he forgets that

America could only thus acquire an independ-

ence, to which fhc was entitled by her ftate of ma-

turity ; and that France could only emancipate

herfelf from the galling fullers ofdefpotifm, by def-

troying a government profeflcdly inimical to the

freedom
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freedom, happinefs, and profperity of her peo-

ple. Viewing the bleffings that have been

derived to America from het independence^

and to France from her free conftitution, he

thinks revolutions not only have, but in all the

world would be, one univerfal accommodation to

mankind. Could freedom be reftorcd to all the

enflaved with as little perfonal facrifice as yet

has attended France, human nature might in-

deed be congratulated on a felicitous reftora-

tion of the golden age. But, v/ith regard to

England, before he had attempted to perfuade

her fhe had a conftitution to form, and, confe-

quently, a revolution to adoptj he fliould have

firft well fatisfied himfelf that file was either like

America dependant, as a colony, on a diftant

country, or, like France, under the rod of a go-

yemment eftablifhed in oppreiTion, and exercifed

with wanton cruelty and infuking power*

With regard to Mr. Burke having fuggefted

a doubt, whether Mr. Paine's Rights of Man

would be thought deferving " any other refuta-

tion than that of criminal juflice," much as

Mr. Paine's fentiments deferve cenfure, yet

Tych an infinuation came with a very ill grace

E from
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from Mr. Burke: the rcfleftions on' the revolu-

tion in France, are, if poITible, more inimical

to the welfare of a people, than even the incite-

ments to a revolution are in the Rights of Man.

Unfounded in policy, propriety, and neceffity,

as Mr. Paine's arguments are in favour of a

revolution, yet they no more deferve criminal

profecuiion than thofe of Mr. Burke. Senti-

ments in favour of defpotifm arc more danger-

ous to mankind, than all the arguments that

could poffibly be urged in favour of a change

of government. A revolution would only be a

violent remedy producing a future benefit.

But to efpoufc, fupport, and confirm tyranny is

perpetuating the word of evils, that can poGibly

afflict mankind. And as all criminal profecu-

tions fliould be direfted againft whatever might

tend to injure the welfare of nations, as well a^

individuals, thofe are more the objefls of legal

puniflimcnts, who endeavour to fanftion princi-

ples and practices that are deftruBive of every

comfort that can render exiftence defirable. That

fuch as merely wifli to give fome temporary

fhocks to a ftate, as eleftricians fliock the hu-

man frame, in order to brace again the relaxed

tone of it* fyftem.- Although the nature of

fuck
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fuch a fliock to this country is as inexpedient

as it is dangerous, yet the confequence is rather

to be hazarded, than to adopt principles that

would undoubtedly flrike national freedom

with the dead palfy. Whatever caufe Mr. Burke

inay have had to be alarmed at the French dif-

eafe, yet every pcrfon would certainly prefer

it to fuch an incurable afHiQion as leaves hu-

man nature blafled, like the tempeft-ftrickcn

pine of the defeit.

Mr. Paine fays—" But admitting govern-

" ments to be changed all over Europe, it

*' certainly piay be done without convuUion

" or revenge." He might as well affer:, that

an iiniverfal ftorm could be raifed without a

convulfion of element. Such pofitions are

equally falfe in politics and phyfics. On what

does he fupport fuch ^n aflertion ? Sentiments

may appear falfe in themfelves, that are fupport-

able by experience ; but this fentimeni, fo ci'i-

dcntly £a.\[Cy primafacie, is as void of any foun-

dation that can be derived from the hiftories of

paft ages, as it is falfified by later experience.

The two changes of government that have hap-

pened in America and France, were not withr-

out
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out convulfion and revenge. Will he adduce

the American war of fourteen years, whereio

fuch an immenfe profufion of treafure and ex-

iftence was facrificed, as evidence of the placi-

dity, good humour, and temperance, with which

a change of government in that part of the world

was effected ? Or will he refer us to the per-

fonal facrifices that attended the expiring groans

of tyranny in France, as demonftrations of the

mild, forgiving ferenity that charafterifed her

political atmofphere in the moments of revolu-

tion? Having adduced thefe as inconteftible

arguments in favour of his affertion, he may

next produce her prelent profpeft of fecurity

from the leafl " convulfion or revenge." Not

having been able to fupport his own pofition

with one argument, he may pofTibly accept the

above irrefragable hints as kind affiftances to a

blind man bewildered in a lame caufe.

Independent of the many inftances hiftory

affords to difprovewhat he afferts, it is contrary

to the nature of mutations in government to

have them effetled without feme convulfion an(J

revenge. Governments may be reformed, but

never changed, without irritating, exciting and

provoking
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provoking the moil baneful paffions. A people

^emerging from oppreffion, are too much elated

v.ith the hopes of the future, and too indignant

againft the fufierings of the pad, to have the

power of reftraining their vengeance. All op-

pofition but inflames their refentment, and be-

fore reafon can pardon, pafiion is fating his re-

venge. Vifclims are led to the altar of national

facrifice, and executed without any other con-

viftion than the remembrance of former oppref-

fion. At this moment of popular ardour and

tumult, every citizen is judge, jury, and execu-

tioner ; the fame moment devotes and brings

deftruftion. Mr. Paine having contemplated

thefe fcenes, may have had his h unanity caute-

rized, as finners have their confciences feared

from a long acquaintance with vice. Sic lethalis

liycms paulatim in peBora vcnit. He may proba-

bly obferve neither convulfion nor revenge in

fuch executions. The blood of tyrants may ap-

pear to him but as a pious and facred libation

to the manes of departed patriots. Could the

public confine their fury to fuch enemies of

mankind, thefc libations might not flow too co-

pioufly ; but when frenzy urges the multitude

^p vinditlive facrifice, the innocent fall promif-

cuoufly
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cuoufly -with the S^i^'^y- Paffion is too much

interefted to paufe for reafon to difcriminate,

and anarchy, ftimiilated by feelings yet fore with

oppreffive feverity, threatens all with horror and

dcvaftation. This fcene of uproar, madnefs, and

devaftating fury, the malignant feize as the mo-

ment for cruelty, the depredator for plunder,

the feditious for mifchief, and the ambitious to

.raife themfelves by the downfall of thofe who

were before the objefls of their envy.

Mr. Paine may poffibly anfwer, that were

fuch difmal effetls to be e.^peCled from a revo-

lution in this country, it would prove, that the

fame reafons exilicd to incite them as did where

this civil dcllrudion had happened. And he

may aflc, where a government was fo intolerable

as to flimulate the peqplp to fuch outrages, what

mode fliort of a revolution could effecl a change

in favour of the people? So far is this from

being the truth, that in the bed governments the

moft violent commotions have happened. The

public mind, attached to ambitious leaders, are

more governed by the policy of others than their

own principles. What is more fubjecl to po-

pular dclufion than public opinion ? Kas not

this
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this been the caufe of mod of the civil and re-

ligious maffacres that have difgraeed, while they

deluged, human nature ? As foon as the Icafl

pretence arifes for breaking the bonds of fo-

ciety—not only the deluded, but the vile,

worthlefs, and defperate mingle in one com-

mon mafs of difcord, violence, and devaftation.

Thofe who would always live by fpoil, em-

brace it as their harvelt of national plunder.

Every government to them is, therefore, an ob-

je£t of their vengeance. The law which pu-

niflies, the army wliich awes, and the civil officers

who watch, deleft, ar.d bring them to juftice,

are thofe on whom they firft direft their deadly

hatred. What a difmal example of thefe truths

did not the riots in 1780 afford in the metropo-

lis and its vicinity? Will Mr. Paine alfert,

that the government wanting a revolution was

the caufe and the apology for all the facrifice

of property at that period? Does he not know

that the evil firll commenced in fanaticifm, was

continued by a wanton and unprincipled difpofi-

tion to deffroy, and was ended by force, and not

by a conviction of its atrocious criminality ?

If fuch were the effefts of a madman's fum-.

mons, what ruin might we not expeft, when the

5 bonds
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bonds of government are difTolvcd, when no

force is left to reftrain the vile, moderate the

refentful, or guide the rafhnefs of civil and re-

ligious enthufiafm? Every villain then having

the fanftion of a revolution for his crimes, and

in fufpended law fecurity from punifhment,

might continue his plunder and maffacre until

vice had fated herfelf with human injury.

These are the dieadful evils that naturally

prefent themfelves to the mind, as the probable

confequcnce of a government diffolvcd for the

purpofe of a revolution. Happy may France

think herfelf to find hcr ancient defpotifm de-

ftroyed, and her liberties ellablilhcd, without

experiencing all the above train of mifery. It

is a phenomenon in politics that is beyond rea-

fon to explain ; to fee a people unfliackling

themfelves from every fpecies of oppreffion,

while the guardianfhip of law was fufpended,

and cffcfting this in the very moment of the

moft violent and conflifting paffions, with fuch

few inftances of perfonal facrifice, certainly ex-

cites our wonder, but cannot afford us confi-

dence. It is fuch a miracle as we can never

hope to fee again ; it is one of thofe events ia

the
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the hiftory of man, that proves more the inter-

pofition of a providence, than what the pulpit

can afford us in a century. But although fuch

a happy relief of a people, with fo little misfor-

tune, is not to be expeQed again, yet, in every

ftate of tyranny, I could wifli to fee the experi-

ment tried.—It is fcarcely poflible that a flavc

can be rendered more wretched by a revolu-

tion. Thofe who have all to gain, and nothing

to lofe, may throw the die of revolt with fome

hopes of winning the main of freedom.

P03T-
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posrscRipr.

XiAVING, in my letter, controverted the defi-

nition Mr. Paine has given of a conftitution,

and" having Hated, contrary lo his pofition of a

government being the creature of a conflitu-

tion, that a conflitution is rather the refult of

praftical experience in government ; I referved

for this place a few thoughts, on what could have

induced Mr. Paine to adopt fuch ftrange opi-

nions.

His error fceiris to have arifen from believing

no conflitution can have an exiftence, however

free the principles of governrnent are, unlefs

there is a colle6Uon of regulations made in th«

moment of revolt and ftate-diffolution; and un-

lefs thefe rules have the " vifible form" of a

fix-penny pamphlet, every country is without

a conflitution. In his zeal for a revolution,

he fcenis to have forgotten, that every fun-

damental law forms an elTential part of a

conflitution*
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conftitution. Whatever tends to fecure civil

and religious liberty, and is enacted as a rule for

fovereigns, legiflators, jufticiaries, magiftrates,

and every other fubordinate department in the

government, is the conftitution; and the re-

cords of thefe a£ls are its facred repofuory.

What do the conftitutions of America and

France derive from the " vifible form" of their

publication, more than the fundamental princi-

ples of our government, as contained in our

common and ftatute laws; they are only the

rule and guidance of the executive, judiciary, and

legidative powers. So are all our laws that

prefcribe the prerogative of our kings, recog-

nize the privileges of the fubjeft, and deter-

mine the principles and powers of fecular and

ecclefiaftic jurifprudence. Our conftitution

has not the lefs vigour from not being collefted

in one point of view, and much lefs is its ex-

iftence to be doubted.

Both the conftitutions of France and Ame-

rica being framed cliieny on the exifting funda-

mental laws in this country, prove that we have

not only a coaftilution, but that it ferves for the

5 cftablifhment
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eftabli(hment of others. The following parts of

the French conflitution are fubjoined, as an in-

contetlible evidence of our laws being relative

to the fame principal fubjcfts, and have, there-*

fore, an equal claim to the title.

1. Declaration of rights,

2. Fundamental laws,

3. Public pozuers.

4. Public forces.

5. Public conlribvtions,

6. National relations with foreign countries.

7. Revifion of ccnflituiicnal decrees.

These are the titles of the fubjeCls which

form the code of conftitutiona^ law, as lately ei-

tabliflied in France ; and each of thefe is

fome part or other of our common or ftatute

law.

I. The Declaration of Rights alone, if col-

leftcd from Magna Charla, its twenty-four con-

firmations at different periods *, and the various

dccla-

According to Sir Henry Spelman, Magiu Cha>:a was

confirmed ij times by parliament by Edward 1:^.. ; H times

by Richard II. ; and 6 times by Henry IV.
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declarations oF rights in the reigns of Charles T.

II. and William and Mary, would be fufficient

of themfclves to fill a very copious volume.

2. The fundamental laws are contained like-

wife in Magna Ciiarla, its confimiations,^flM«7»

de tallagioy habeas corpus, petition of righti, bill of

rights, abolition of knight fervice, of thefldr chafn~

her, declaration of rights, G?c.

3. The public powers are defined and pre-

fcribed by every law relative to the extent, du-

ration, and jurifdiflion of parliament, the aa-

ihority of the king, the rules of adminiftering

juftice, extent of miniflerial funftions, royal

pfoclamations, and every other department of

executive power.

4. Public forces, being mutable according to

the neceflity of the times, can have no other

llandard regulation than the nature of eftablifii-

ment under what part of the government they

are direcled, and their relative privileges and

funftions with other members of the commu-

nity. Their extent, fcrvice, and appointment^

depending on temporary emergency, are necef-

farily regulated by (latutcs cnafted every fef-

&on.

5. Public
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5. Public contributions are defined and regu^

lated by Magna Charla, the ftatute dc Tallagio^

and feveral other ftatutes that havcpaffed in the

the reigns of Edw. 1 1 1. Rich. II. Hen. IV. Rich,

III. Hen. Vn. Charles I. Charles II. &c.

6. National relations with foreign countries^

are regulated by the laws of denization and nar

turalization.

7. Revifion of conftitutional decrees, is a

power exercifed by the legiflature, and not af-

fumed, as in France, by a diftinft conRituent

authority. There is no fuch declared power ex-

ilting, as can alter fundamental laws wiihout the

confcnt of every branch of the government. But

as circumftancesmay require alterations in fun-

damental principles, this power is perpetually

exercifed by the wifdom of the three eftates, in

every feffion of a parliament. Whatever ap-

pears expedient to them in the revilion, amend-

ment, and enforcement of law, is in their power

St all times to perform.
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